
Append ix  to  (hap te r  2

M i s h n a h  S h a b b a t  S : 4

t . . .1
A cow should not [go out on Shabbat] with the skin of
a'hedgehog [tied to protect its teats] or with a strap between
its horns.
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah's cow would go out witl-r a strap
between its horns against the will of the Sages.

B a u l i  S h a b b a t  S 4 b - 5 S s

Did he only have one cow?
Did not Rav say (and there are those who say it was Rav
Yehudah who said in the name of Rav): Rabbi Elazar ben
Azaryah would tithe twelve thousand lambs each and every
year!
It was taught: The cow was not his, rather it was his neighbor's.
Since he did not protest [her allowing the cow out with a strap
between its horns] it was named after him.

I. Rav, R. Hanina, R. Yohanan, and R. Haviva taught:

t . . .1
All who can protest against [something wrong that] one of
their family [is doing] and does not protest, is held accountable
for their family.
[All who can protest against something wrong that] a ci-tizen
of their city [is doing and does not protest], is held account.
able for all citizens of the city.
[All who can protest against something wrong that is being
done] in the whole world, is accountable together with all
citizens of the world.
Said R. Papa: "These of the house of the Exilarch are punished
for all the world."
As this that R. Hanina said: "Why is it written: 'The LORD
will enter into judgment with the elders of His people, and
the princes thereof" (Isa. 3:14). If the princes sinned, what did
the elders do?
Rather, say that the elders did not protest against the princes."
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C h a p t e r  2 :  T h e  O b l i g a t i o n  o f  P r o t e s t

II. R. Yehudah was sitting in front of [i.e., was learning from]
Shmuel.
A certain woman came.
She cried out before him, and he paid no attention.
He [R. YehudahJ said to him: "Does the Master not hold that
One W4to stops his enrs at the cry of the poor, he also shall cry
himself, but sh:all nlt be ansT.zered?" (Prov.2l:73)
He [Shmuel] said to him: "Sharp one! Your head [i.e., Shmuel]
is cold. Your head's head is in the heat!
Mar Uqba is sitting as the head of the court."
For it is written: O house of Dauid, thus sqid the LORD: Exeatte
justice in the morning, and deliuer the spoiled out of the hand of the
oppressor, lest My fury go forth like fire, and burn that notte cmt
quench it, because of the eail of your doings (ler.21:72).

III. R. Zera said to R. Simon: "The Master should rebuke tirese
of the house of the partriarch."
He [R. Simon] said to him: "They will not accept [the rebuke]
from me."
He said to him: "Even though they will not accept it, the
Master should rebuke them."
For R. Aha son of R. Hanina said: Never did a good decree
leave the mouth of the Holy One of Blessing which then [the
Holy One of Blessing] turned to evil except concerning this
matter.
For it is wriften: And God snid to him, pass through the city,
through lentsalem, nnd make a msrk on the foreheads of tlrc ruen
zoho are sighing and groaning for all the sbominations thnt hntte
been done in it flerusalem] (Ezek.9:4).
Said the Holy One of Blessing to Gavriel:
"Go and write on the foreheads of the righteous an ink mark
so that the angels of destruction will not have power over
them.
And on the foreheads of the wicked a mark of blood so that
the angels of destruction shall have power over them."
Truth said to the Holy One of Blessing: "Master of the World,
how are these different than these?"
God said to her: "These are completely righteous and these
are completely wicked.'
She said before God: "Master of the World, they were able to
protest and they did not protest."
God said to her: "It is revealed and known to me that if they
had protested, they would not have accepted the protest."
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Append ix  t o  Chap te r  2

She said to God: "Master of the World, though it is revealed
to You, is it revealed to them?"
This is what is written: An old man, a ylung m&n, a maiden,
children, Tuomen, uipe them out completely. Btrt all zuho haue the
mark do not touch; and start zuith my Temple (Ezek.9:6).
And it also is written: And they started zoith the elders in front of
the Hcuse (Ezek.9:6).
R. Yosef taught: "Do not read 'my temple' (mikdnshi), but
rather, 'my sanctified ones' (mekudashay). These are people
who fulfilled the Torah from Aleph to Tav."
And immediately: And here, six people approach f'rom the Upper
Gate zuhich faces north, nnd each person has their tool of destruction
in their hand, snd amongst them is one dressed in linens and the
scribe's cnse is by his side. And they approached and stood beside
the bronze slt ar (Ezek. 9:2).


